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DR. WHITE PREACHES BIS

FAREWELL SERMON TODAY

WHAT! HAS GUILFORD
GOT A LITTLE RING, TOO?

Unite, wuoen reals-natio- asIUv J. 1

DO YOU REALIZE
. . '.

. HOW CLOSS IT IS TO TBI FIBST OF JUMB f
On Jum Orat aQ eaah aad Utaraa briaf aotM ut ba luud for

Uutw. TiU aim that note and awwr that art paying par east,
will tin to pay iiJJ btata, Coutr and Uty taw, Wring tka inemmt
leu tham 4 per Mat. Hew muck battar to inrwt U atoefca oa wkiak
tozaa ara paid, which wUI sat Too T par otatt
r Wa offer for ! stock aWhitoly aafa, fna fna all toi. payUg T

pel oent. .... t
' ' ' '

- ' TtDST PIPAITIHHT

Southern Life and Trust Comp'y.

Our Shoes Mean Shoe
Goodness!

Heard Among Courthouse Gas-- j past ur ot th ut Baptut shun u- -Unsoundly Rumblings
ltiUirn I'UKIltl tllUH A, WIU IHI 1UV

Circular Letter Espousing Candi- - j Mni'ui tbe latter p&rt uf tabu week.sipers Yesterday
dacy Of D. B. Stafford Puts Spicv in Campaign.

"Rind Rude" i Guilford progrssi iiemiitbereene -

oi liU near eWg, the Ctsulrmi UpUt
church, oa next Sudy.

At tlx Yt1 iWptuit ckurfa this uon
iii At 11 o'ciuek Or. VMut wiU pcrck
hi i.iruell murmom U the ion I txmtfr

Uoa wad tloubtln a Urge ela-
tion will be pivarnt. i iVlt
her- iu tii reoent art.ob f Dr. tut

tiit t ofniiir n ement at tJuil- -

- tr u it (. ti e frmial or- a A.was the start him inlima na urx, : . v ;

AaiWtaat IUmikMUlltj ! TBI" A. U. SCALES, '
Mgr. aad Gao, OubmL

una be wiU carry the beta wuhea at
Lost u( friends to Memphis with bun.

tion ol m Utter by l

f Greensboro yesterday morning
"When is 11 r U K anything likt
Wal r 'a nradtlcT How'd he (lad It out

and who you reckon he. meausf" were

eonie of' the questions hurlod at the other
three "aspirants tor the olticc, now of u

eiipaiit ot tli. ."itn-- that "the
Knir' inirf'' i b"r, luit he lud left it

in imp oM " Hve ou heard of the
Mttr (hat 13 I'xtrrisin vour friend
iDUri" wai Mr lone. "Oh, ye,
1 nuw a ' "py nt it " Kurt her inquiry
brought mil i he tmt that friend ol the
prevrat hhr--i if bad indignantly on me to
him and offered to do anytnJug to re-

fute t he all eged t n 1 ma t ion ot ten in
a ' luiue '' ' !et it alone and keep on

REALIZED HANDSOMELY
FROM POCKET SOCIAL

bind who, ini.1m the 1 a (lies' AidDied by B. K Jones l byA pocket

AND THAT'S A FACT!
Our shoes for men and women are
maximum values. They are the
la& word in shoe making, in style,
in quality, in appearance, and the
price is lower than you've been pay-
ing for shoes of equal value in fact,
you easily, if not more, "save a dol-
lar by walking a block" and putting
your feet into a pair of our shoes.

the Church of the Covenanttally, i malaing the fight of tin lil tu aotiety ol
Juat bov you young people leaving Bminuet School, Hick Svoaol or Callago

are rmiriajg deserved ODDgTstulatioBa and asora or leaa gool advtea.
Thia bank wiahee to add ita hearty eoagratulatioaa and Wat wiabat to ail

yoa aaibitious young graduates of Ureeaaboro aa4 rieioity.
The beat advise wa eaa giv you ia that yen do aot euke the atiaUka of

belioring toot your preparatioa tor Ufa ia aow empleto. Voa bare juat begu
aipeetairy aa far aa your bnaioaai or profaeeioojd oareer ia eoaeeraed. - 1

uigbt at the hoiue ol Mm. C. D.
KetieuLeijer proved a great auot-esa- .

Manv of the pock eta had been returned
betore the eoetal, aid many more were
banded in at the ewial. Mrs. Kellenber- -

ktfp up to tbe trough.
" Tain't ..one.," declared In

"Keene don't txlonf to anv l.jtii."
avowed hia Bupporter. 'Kver iknI

kuoi Jokii Wharton don't htUmj lu
ftothing like that Wake muntv m' "

iplmtit-atl- dfxiaml m rump ot men

who art- pufliog wi'b nufrht aid cuaio t

Mememaer tolas - ;, .M
I Money aavei will W a of your aeat frieaia pratactiaa im adwaity Mi

preparatioa for ppaitmaity. ,

Tkia inatitotioa gira you afaaolato proteetioa for yonr eeriogi and kelpa
tbeai to grow by payiaf yon 4 par oaat. onapoua4 intsnat,

American Exchange Bank

tfllinjf lie people how to art in the pn
inane-- " aid Sheriff Jonea to tbuae who

'wen Hlarmed over the upreadinp rumors.
ll afternoon the jrohsipinK and npi cu

latum continued; perbapa it i rarri'd
to latnmany" laet night --oertalntv,
front talk heard yenterday. it i Knini
to be earned to the pnmariea. Whether1
fiie writer of th" letter meant an inti- -

rnatirn m not. there was no denying the
fart that ibr letter created the liveat
goaaip of anything dunag tlie present
treiiuouff rampaijrn amon' the lean and

hungry of Hii!ford. Many rat the let-

ters and talk aside a "f no conae
o,uence ." Many said nothing was t

by M afford' trienda and many declared
that inltnrd was entirely free of "King
rub." but ;t till greater ntm-be- openly
expressed indigmtnee at surh method

gr, who supported the poekrt aocjal.
Buoceeded m getUug back a4U.(h! aa the
result of the pocket a ahe tad aeuL out.
The other lad lea of the aoriety aueceeded
iu getting $44, mating a total of lo.UiL

ben are still some Dockets that are ex.

parted to be returned that lor tome raa-ui- i
or other have out et uowe in.

About 1U0 people atUuded the social,
and seemed to enjoy it to the tulleat ex-
tent. The lad tea of the society wish to,
expreas thanks to the friends who

ao aud also those who
entertained t be many friends who at-- :

tended the social,

QAPITAt ..Schilfman Bros. 'R. 0. TAWnOT, CaaUar. iE. P. WHAHTOK, Prealdeat.
J. W. BOOTT, YWPrealdeat.

...id Kv would fet "y ';t; WHITE OAK BAKACAS

make it rad -- Sherilf int ad ol x

hnff" Wharton h. i. it ami
ttat it it all ivt"t." aked (be t.iMntT

rated (faip-i- -

To the unlt-arnr- the oi a fir
eujar letter rittii by Atlormv L.

Kapp in thr inttr. of .Hnditim of
I). B. (StanVrri rn le.iiteil. " a

v Imlo iMin- li of ptN.lt in town ftot
them, a'lmfbody in formed a nin w ho

rierlanxl it would ainotinl to nothing.
"What wait ih- ktt.r.' akd donis
)iad hrard ulirhl ruaiMinyi. tnun
thr oberifl'-- . oditT. ,rll." voluiitwwl
aom one. "tin-- htt paragraph reterrM
to the (Treat luiportHiK of alt

voting in Lbe pniiiu, btcAUft-- ,

Oitid the letter, 'thin eoablea the people

to aelert their own caiididutm and pru
venta "liini ltul. Ifcm't r nothmji
wronjr with that." uiodeatly remarked
one ot th uiilearnrd. "(n't you read
tirtween the linra?" iahoed a loywl

of another randidute.
Oontinuiiifr. the volunteer atated t hat

the letter railed attention to the candi
dacT of P. B. Stafford tor aheiiff. the

ENTERTAIN PHILATHEAS
T,,.. Kr w. ...u-.- ., .... ......
reapertive triend it there was any more
of that Kort of tiling lifittxs Accept-- ftitGQCSBODY Of MARGARET

MEBANE LAID TO REST
ZZ r a? DS VPAINTING

Tlie Hereon (lu of Mre. AiAit
ol Hit Kir.t lWtit church at

Whit- - (Ink, drliyhtfullv ditrrtaiurd the
Pliiletha cl.! yetrdey afternoon at

FATHEK Or MRS ROLAND

HILL DIES SUDDENLY

eaklfrtMall
atT7' mt- -'

eWa.VBTr.lt"
! IS 11K. A. Hnncwk. fethrr ol Mr.. Kilnd Maptl.t iliur. h. Alt. r a ninning ton

teM, ahlrh irroetlv eniuvd, th"K. Hill, and a prominent toheoro menu- '. ,f(Ur.ta were tworttii to the tehie heavily
ferturer. died uddi-ul- et hi. home in airll Kllh (M(1 l!llJK, lo fll vv K

Mreuhn led lu praver. and, aiterl.yn'hburu yetrdiiy eltcrnoon.

Funeral aeiricee over the body of Mar-Ijare-

the daughter of Mr. and fra. K
.lees Metune, were held from the resi-

dence on HellcmHade avenue at 5 o'clock
yeterda.T afternixm. He. Melton ( lark,
e.UHled by Rev. C. K. Hodjriu, oundurt-iiii- r

the .eri-ii-e-
. Interment was in (ireene

Dili cemetery, a Urge number of Borrow-
ing frienda paying the last tribute at
the jfiavc.

The deepest sympathy of a hoet of
frienda in thi. filv and state ia extended

All kinds' of out and
inside paintingalso WAll
PAPEKING.

R. . Andrews
Painting Coatraaoc.

Pkosw (g.

Mr. fleat'ock we. '2 yere idd and
until the pfct f.-- dut. hed bern in ex- -

ehort lalk by T K. .r.lner. .iiperinten
dent tri tlie mill, and en addle., of wel-

come by Mr.. Andrew.. A. II. Manyum
naked the hler.tintf. tollownif; which the
younf llara-ai- . served their gueete with
the dcliehtful relrellllient..

a rue paragraph Ktatinjf emphatically, j cellent health to ell outwerd appeer- -

Kor several deye pa.t he had
complained of .Unlit trouble, though ye

aid mother durA larjic iiumuer ol flulatheae eujoyed i, j,nr( .iri.ken fathertertUv mominff he lift home in hne Bpir
withit.. t 11 o'click he Ri. stricken iar iiviapiiaiity .it me naraca ciaa, anil ing thia hour of ere a I Dereaveateni.

HotclsBai,13roJ.StswnMlup
liaat aaul otker wko aater to trmv
alar tkrongnaot tLa worlJ,aoapt '

tk A. B. A. Travtdera' Cheque :

at raca walna. ( aalar
anonayi . amora aesilabLs thanta ar aertirwa! atsaeka.

Um tlm AWJ mnj mt feme--
.

Uie oiiasion proved a delightful one loi.tu. tbe out ofTtoen relatives who
attended the funeral were Mrs. C V.

Taylor, Huffolk, Va.; Mrs. Mersey
.ni enfTnlk; Mre. .1 R. Ine and JaeobFREIGHTS COLLIDE WITH

epopleir and at :t.:U) he paaaed away.
He. id.. Mr.. Mill, three eon. and four

dau)fhteni aurviv They are Mr.. Uor
ria MockMon, T. (.'hiuhliri end Minor
Haaiock and Mieee. Until. Knlhryn and
relyn llancoik, all of Lynchburg.

He ii the candidate of no Vliqiie or

To the unknowing onea thi meant
little. TheT aaw no reaaon why Mr.
ptaJTord or Mr Kapp ahouldn't aay what
I key did, neither could they read any
thitif breen the line. Hut to the
ulan, thoae who onrupy rliaira in front
of the county rmildmtf by riht of

and year- - of faithful aervice,
the letter waa full of veiled intinjatioo.

That tuff la all right to firht the
rflrray, 'but it won't do in 1 hia kind of
campaign," aowed the knowing ones.

Inquiry at the aherirfa office, where
Candidate Jonea wua busy penming the

VERY SLIGHT DAMAGE ,lld Kalph Long, of Gral-- m"

Any Insurance
Policy

i a good enough policy until th unex
pactod kappeaa until a Or eon. mi the

A southbound freiKht collided with one
Hill left on trsin No. 38 bound north st the end of the doubleMr. and Mm.

Hobba-Byar-

Mrs. Rachel Thorpe Hobbs, of Battle
Ground avenue, annonnces the enimge- -last night for Lynchburg lo attend the track on the Southern railway just north

it will be found that H Daid Tou la m-ment of her daughter, Miss Mary Viola

Greensboro loan & Trust Co.L
funeral etrviee this afternoon. joi me city ahout noon yesterday.

Mr. Hancock was well known in Through some reason the switch leading
(Jreenshoro end there will he much sor jfroiu the double to the single track he.1

row anion friends here in hia death. To been thrown wrong and the southbound
(Mr. and ilre. Hill the deepet svrupalhv t0"'i th nor"' track, naturslly butting
of a ho.t of friends ia exteuded in tin'. into engine and Irani I list waa utand-hou- r

of bereavement. on orders to get tbe right uf way to

to Auguntua Myers, ol I narlotie, tne
wedding to take place dune 2H at 8
o'clock in Went Market Street Metho-
dist church.

Miss Hobbs has a K'.t of friends in

lect a good, strong eompaay, aad that
your policy form waa properly written.

Al of any earn rsui lee are tried and
teeted, ud I wke a apacJaMy of ar-
ranging policy farms.

R. W. Murray
Gmastor Hatiaaal Baak aUeiag. ,

'

(reenslioro who will be interested, .
Special Auto Bargains.

a, i

Ford Touring, 4 eel. anieped $00
Reo Touring, lata model, equipped . . 4(KI

tne single track. i.? ,n"nm the above announcement. She ia aor two cars anil sbjrlit twisting of the ICOMMENCEMENT WEEK
AT LUTHERAN COLLEGE front ulnuiunf. of the engine no deal

Cadillae Touring, fine order SUO ag wa done. Th traek wa. cleared in
a short tieae aad t re (lie resunjed. The Best for YouJtammer louring, perieci wmer,

' 07A

young woman of niany accomplish menu
and M. Byere will justly twelve the
mugratuUtions of hi friend ia

her for hi. bride.
Mr. l'.yer is a well know young in-

surance man of Charlotte, and ia a poke!
of in the highest terms by his associates
and friends. .

quipped
Kord and Maivell Hunsbout.,tluick,

The taiftith Cwrmmeiiewient of Imman-ue- l
fintheran eollef beprina 1day, at

8 p. a., with the annual sermon by the
Hev ilenry E. "Meaaerli, frtm Vnrffrd.
V Oirinjr tha wmk there will take
place the annual concert m, Tuesday
mpht at 8 o'elnHt. whieh has always
bwrn appreeiated. e'et;ially hy lovers uf
mufk on WMne-d- it mpht an interest
ttiff pnvram hy the priinarj departmrnt ;

on Thimdav nifiht the ewerriwes f the

If you want the BEST BANKING' SERVICE let
us take care of your banking interests.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK t
AUCTION SALE, TUESDAY. MAT 31.

t&iO up.
loo Other, from lioo to .1,000.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE CO,

1315 H. Street, nw., Washinrtoi, I. C.

Branch. Philadelphia, Pa
Write for Bargain Sheet.

Of that heautif ill and widely known

Matgaa-Jack- s.

In the preseace of a few in time t
friend, and relatives. i. K Morgan, of
Fayetteville, and Miss latta H. .lacks,
of Teomaerille, were ijuietly but hap-
pily uuifed in marriare by .liuti.! 01
the Peace ,1 C. l.reen a I ThomasTill.'
yesterdey. 7 he newly married couple
arrreed in the city yeeterdsy afterno,
snd are siieding their honeymoon at tV
liiiilford hotel. They will leave this
afternoon for Ksy etteville. where the)
will make their future home.

Mr. Mornn holda a reeprmsible posi-llo-

with the Carolina Machine eoinpanv
of traf dace.

Hotel Hon Air, oontamin i5 rooms,
fronting Muia street, within view of,

F. B. RlCXa, IWdaat.
F. C BOTLKS, Cavshkes.

, a J. iTArTORD,
L 9, PEKBUES, Aaat Oashle. "

M. O, . : r
gTaduateM of the prunary department,

and onlv l!0U vara ol s. A. 1. pas-- Jth an addreaa br Rer. .Tohn Mruhivid.
. on Friday afternoon tvenirer depot. Front lot 106x15, full

of beautiful oaka, elms and maple ahadeElm SI. Properly 5 3 o'clock, the eTnmencetnent. For tree, with hedsa row growing beauti-the piirprtne of covering exseiiMi a small

Suitable and
Acceptable Gifts

For June Brides.
A most artistic lino of appropri-ufactur-

and th prioe wa a
wadding gifta in Gold, Silver,

hand painted China and rich Cut

Schiffman
Jewelry Co.

Leading Jewelers,
soa South Elan 8b

0pp. McAdoe BotaL

admixaion of 10 eent will he chargedlor Sale on Tuesdey. Tickets my be had at col

full) Fxjf in rear it 2i feet, deep and
3 w ide. There is uo fpiestion about
iIhm Wilier tlie iTHttHt valuable proerty in!
Littleton. I'he tniildirur is in tlrnt elaas
condition and has verv wide piarji

Icee on Tueadav night.
Young Thief Csqjht.One of the largest and beet building

rm Elm atre. t. Municipal Caurt. iem otsim, a in rear-ol- neiro. we
In Municinal court ve.terdv morninjr caiurht by Poliecmit'n l.lev ve.terdav ,ront nd ""le. covere,! with

Rented to a prosperous nosnpsny st
A. Noleoa and .1. N. rsou appeared with the goiwl. en. Clem carried some v,n''"-.- . " ,h" aitfoin-

lie. awiiai is t ..I a.. na Ihfle sAe An . A.rlM n( n..r.ii Clothes tO the Hrj! himui anJ in In. .1.
Fro pert v wttll located and will increa iwi.nr ,iu irr v. ... , - - ..... ...

e . ,,. ..... .... 1..1, Bk,.,i. k. n. ul .

The Young Business Man
Who h&s demonstrated ability successfully to con-

duct a small business will receive special
attention and consideration from '

The Merchants National Bank

of Raleigh. N. C

tn Talue rapidly ftn be puKlia-- on
arery easy teruif.

pRIing in SB aniHI iei- iii.mi nun- "e . - n..rii.n...
pended on psyanent of the eee.t 'vs an inspiiatkm. and when t'lem left

iwse charring Mill l.e.- and Vhin the poeketlsv.k just took the hsbit. When

Ciutlhaen Dasl aTaSei Iee with an aflray with deadly weapon caught he ha I mot of the money, M'S,
hi nerton. and thia hi letumed towhi continued until vtonna

wiili anAlice HrtKtwtti, also ciuirjr itw owner H wa a'lowiil tu go with
hia mother until Moadur. ben Judre
Kure will trv t. find some place to put
him.

SMUerB Lift Trust Ca BuUHac
us East Market StrMt,

GreeaibOTO, If. C
affrar witli a deadly weapon. wa pfB
ffre board for W da.ra at the city'a turn
nier resort "out yonder. BIKXCT0SS.

feet.. This property ia in the heart of
the town. A rood hotel manager can
kerp this hotel full of gueata all the
year. It i the beet aite and liett hotel
property in town, and only three miks
from the turnout Panacea SprinM. Their
arv 40 buitineaa houMW, all duinf yood
iMiainea. two excellent banks, five
churrhes. two hitih arhoola ami one fe
male oollee. On account nt' ape the
present r in unequal to the retpon
sibility. therefore deairea to aell and
moe to the country. Thia valunlale
properly h tiet-- listed with my eotu

Cmy u le aold Tuesday. May A I." to the
Nnd highest In.lder It will d'tiMe

iti value in le than five yean. The
Imhim and lut will be aold fir- -t anil then
the hnie. lot a ltd all furniture aa a
v.h"le. the feller tkinjr ehuicc of biiU.
Will then ell the rawnt lot rm lower

ide o' tront M Thia property mn br
insnevied ant dav fiom ft .1 in. it. 1;

LOW RATES VIA SOUTHER RAIL
WAY.

tl2.S Greensboro to Atlanta, Ga-- ,'
and return account National Baptiat
Sunday School congi i as (colored ) , on1
sale Mity 23, 24, with final limit Jum 1,
1'H fl.

Approximately low rates from nil oth-- '
rr stations. Kor further information are!

At St. James Today
I'nusunlfy interesting exeroisee

be held at St. ,1smi-- nefro Presbyterian
church tcslav. Two morning end

K. C. TKTNCAM,

VVTLLLM H. WIUXAMKftN,
W. F. UTLEY,
C. H. SMITH,
J. G. B.4.TX,

ALEXANDER WEBB,
JAMES B. Y0CKQ.

JOB r. WYATT, ...
COABLES B. AYCOCat

GEORGK P. FOLK,
GEORGE Z. HUMTBR,
JAMES R. ROGERS, '

J. L. Qytsx,
W. B. DRAKE, JR. ,

nearest ticket agent, or address the aa
dcreigned.

W. a XTGLAMERY, P.4T.A,
Creenaboro, N. C

evening, will he held and in the alter
noon ul " o'clock a escn-- com-er- t will
be given. The moniijig and evening s

will lie preechHi by Kev. ( A.
Ward, pastor of t;rnee rrehyterian
church, m Winat.m. The choir haa ar
ranged a very ettractne njusioel pro
ginnj for each service.

Women's Wear
Here for Your

Inspection

At Vorett Avenue Charrh. m i of sale Cwah. This prop
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.

A big accumulation of unredeemed
piedges of diamond, watches aad all
other jewelry. You will do well to oome
t see as.

Liberal loan aiad oa personal prop
erty. Bustnes strictly confidential.

A. W. KAPLAN CO.

Forest Avenue Bptist-un- ae seeiool 7? ?" ,old 12 " mad a,,r
at M a. m ..mce. at U a. m. and S th" w thJL wle CTOwd

m. The evening service, will be give, f," w,t, to "7" " ProP"t7
under the au'pire, of the Young Peo-'"- ', ! " T "''.
pie t aKW, The snhjeet will be JSout JT1,.1''- - k'b' "l" J

. ;R'T xw.paay, . U England,America- - Wednesdar at S p m. regu .jwoori-1s- t

bustneU Iwl '. Graeashoro. S. C.monthJy meeting. Friday
evening at 8 o'clock Young People'. j
meeting. The public ia cordially invited .
to attend these meetings. WANTED: FmHISBeS DODSt Or

Rerir.iMeet.ais. cottage. immtdUtc Msession.
wnei of revival BieetiniEi will begin

tonight i Sunday I in the North Urren,- - j Yl. T Cart Dailf PifWS.
boio Haptist churrh at ..4 ocnoek. Rer. i

tarey M. White will conduct these meet-- ; -- J

C1TT BAGGAGE 4 TRANSFER CO

Prompt and Efficient Service.
Frat Information in Regard to Trains,

Scaedulea, etc. Office, Huffiae
Hotel Building.

Phoae 171.

A GOOD BANK
To Do Business With

The American National Bank

1 Wilmington. N. C

TVs are having a Clearance Pale of women's gee Muelia I'nderwear

Thia ia a roost important because the s.wtinent is compleir.

tho atylea of the very latest cut the i"atena.! of standard qiuiliti

aad tbe trimmings of f.igh (frade r.d mde up by t he r? best mm

ufaeturere and the price ( arc aklnl lor them is k-- Iubji tlie cost

of th meterial.

You cannot afford to stay away this week.

irys. which means that ell who attend
will hear ivne of the etronsnset young
preacbers in this part of the country.
Kveryhody cordially invited to the meet-irn'-

' BRICK Phone 802

Cunningham Brick Co.Death of Ynuag Child.
Leon reward, th bright little

month-ol- d eon of Mr. and Mr. W. C
Miles, passed eway yesterday morning
at thi ir home on North ForWe street.

Did you ever figure up the cost ol that wAsh PileCHARLES H. DORSETT
Tbe funeral services were conducted yes-
terday aftornoon l.y Rev. J. L. TAite
from the residence, and inWreaeeat wa
made in Greene Hill ceeieterv.

HOTEL HUFFINE. Greensboro. N. C
Americivn Plan. 1103 to II S) Per Daw

W hsre, aad for that reason T..t XV. .1. ,jbay a ad aell Coal with the
eon p rice for cxeeaa ashes IMost beat. Why should yon pay . .1 t.

wry different from other coal ia ash p roduet a well aa heat effectieeaeaa.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hnlit S. ELM STREET- - tassMSaatl t test Trerytalag Modeea Th Beatighe Mt yes
here they will
Tieit to airs.

terday for Fayetteville,
spend several dare on
9. L. Stewart.

GREENSBORO ICE AND COAL COMPANY
R. C. Hood, Bon. aad Mgr. Opposite fHasengi Sutioa. Phoae,

Th hessw af ta kalgtt af th grip -a-nd tnraUlag mMi gtsnarmwy.

A weB nannenl Oaf ta aaeaiarllnn. J. P. aVUTDEXS, Mrg,

GLEGQ'S UP-TOW- N CAFE Delicious Foods, Superior Service


